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that "Kin- Edward was vaceinated against the grip or pneumonia lie-
fore h.e went to Biarritz, and lie henefited miuel frein it. Lt kept hinu iii
excellent healtli for fifteen months. IHis attack at Biarritz in nowlise
related to this treatmet" Notwithstanding this denial and fromn su
higli a source, the statement is again being repeated.

There does flot appear to bie any limit to, the degree of iarepre-
seutation and exaggeration to whieh these people wil go. There la nu0
excuse for this, as the scientifec facts are at their disposai, and tliey
miglit witli very licol trouble iinake themnselves aequainted witli these te
bucli an citent as would convince the.m that there is value in experimien-
tai researchi and that mnan lias benefied vastly by it.

DR. A. H. WRIGHT.

Dr. Wrighit was humn iu Toronto on 6tli April, 1846. During these
xuany years lie lias given of lis best to, his native city. For many years
lie was activley engaged as a teaeher lu sonie branci of nedicin.. In
the early days of the histery of the Torouto Sehool of Medicine, h. was
associatêd witli the late Dr. Richard Zimnmerman in iustructing the
students ln xnicrescopy. In these days lie also acted as the secretary of
the. Medical Seliool. Inx the college songs of those days, and at the
aunual dinuers of the students, lie would le referred to iu a kindly way
as the. eue who gently relieved the stadents of their " tin. "

Dr. Wright specialized obstetrica and came to be iu time une of the
soundest exponents of this brandi of tlie liealing art. Hie was oue of
the. sanest teacliers that ever occupied a cliair lu any medieal colege
lie was neyer carried away by new tlieories, aud, yet, is ear a
ever on the grouud for uew views and advances. Thcs. lad, however,
to bie siftcd and tested lu tlie fire uiny times before lie woudd give
thein out te bis elasa, Lt could lie acceptcd, and was accepted, ta
wlien lie made a oleax, statemeut on any subject notiug liad heen ef
undone te id ont that te announcexuent was fouuded on solid osra
tions and facta.

Dr. Wright teok au active part lu bringing about the. change ta
induced the Toronto Scliool of -Medicine te give Up teachiug, andre
establiali the 'Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto as an atv
teaehiug body. This lias becu of immense value to the uplifting o
medical teaeiing in this province. Hie lias been for many era
member of the. Senate of the. University of Toronto. Lu this cpc
lie has ever given is influence for the. improvement of medical eua
tion. We feel that his quiet, but kindly manner had mucli to do a e


